Declaration of Result of Poll

Election of two Councillors to Sunderland City Council

Sandhill Ward

on Thursday, 2 May 2019

Name of Candidate | Votes
--- | ---
Hugh CLINTON UKIP | 735
William COWE UKIP | 480
Margaret Gillian CROSBY Liberal Democrat | 824
Nathan DAVISON Labour Party | 635
Joanne LAVERICK Labour Party | 545
Alexandra Margaret MILLS Green Party candidate | 149
Tony MORROW Populist Party | 245
Stephen Francis O`BRIEN Liberal Democrat | 1,050
Christine Mary REED The Conservative Party Candidate | 144
Thomas SUCH The Conservative Party Candidate | 79

Rejected Ballot Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
<th>% Poll</th>
<th>Rejected in part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Want of Official Mark</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7,863</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting for more candidates than entitled</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing or mark identifying voter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmarked or Void for Uncertainty</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Rejected</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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